
CHARLESGIPNER'S
TRIMMING STORE,

78 MARKET STREET.

New Fall and Winter Gawk
DRESS TRIMMINos,
GIMPS, BRAIDS, POMPINETTE n.. 1 SILKTRIMMINGS;
VELVET BIBBOSs.
VELVEr BuTToNs.

SILK BUTTONS,
EMBROIDERIES AND LACE
CAMBRIC AND BOOK SETS,LINEN SETS, LACE 4. ETA,CAMBRIC COLLARS,
EMBROIDERED lIANDKERCIIIEFS,INZA.IyTE, IVA Isps, BOARS and CAPS;
JACONET EDGINGS and /NSER TINOS,VALENCIA nni TIIREAD,
LACE anti EDGINGs,
Iloop Skirts, Corsets, (novas, Ho-siery, Silk and Merino Undershirtsand Drawars z Headdresses, Chenilleand Card Nets,

All are resp.3cifully ted toroil and examinefor themselves, our bto,k bang so lull and variedthat all can be sivied ernifOME,TEAD, AND PROPERTYBE FOR GARDENENL PURPOSE ,4AuJTiosz,LPObITIVEi.Y WITHOUT RE-SERVE. within four allies of the Court House,and a hort distance from the City line, near theConnellavllleRailroad which is now finished, givingevery fealty to spproach the property at a smallcharge, wi th a pleasant ride to Hsriewooct Stationon the Wood's estate, as Joining residence of Hon.George H. Dame, home Pennock, Neg., Hon. MSwartzweldsr, Mr. It !rex'', and .0 ere. Rafe to=lace on the PRE +n TritTR. ,,!l)Al flexBEE Mtn, at 2 o clot Car w. I , iont frontthe station near tee lies Works at ha (past oneo'clock, returning at a n'etilek. to 0.011,13%, thoseWishing to purchase. FREE TICK ET3 e II begiven byRotrr ROBB, Esc., at ills Law Office ofitssare. Robb A McConnell, Diamond Street. be.tween Smithtioldand Grant., Of ai the Auction Ilona°of W. G. Me JARTNEY, whorePLaNit of the PROP-ERTY oar be seen k urther pitroculars will begiven in hand bills Terms ofsale accommodatingto all. JAMES McKENNA, ssmarnan.W. G M,CAwrsisr, Auctioneer. oco.lwdPITTSBURGH & CORNfLLSVILLE RAIL ROAD
THE EX PRESS PASSENGER TRA I Nwill leave the COMPANY'," NEW STATION,cornerof RoSS and 13RECKINRIDo g streew, onTHURSDAY at Bk4e r a. Notice will be given ofthe commencement of ',REICH I' business at thesame Station'lint •ii hn some day next week.oc9;2t 8.1-311( I0,, part oteriant.NEW FALL ANO IVINTL(11 GOOD

.rote received daily at

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE
77 Market Street

HAVING JUST RECEIVEDdirect [romans impc,riers ned ininufacturersa very large and well sele,-'ed etoea .f goods pur-chased exclusively for cash we would r :v.te thespecial attention of ceutitiy met, sans, peddlers,milliners and Misers at retsil our assortment ofEMBROIDER' 138 : emits, rr elisr+, Salts, Hand-kerchiefs, Skirts, Infant •-• Waists. Rohe: and Caps,.fte,irc.., at aticiut one-halft tie ususi arces In OurHosiery Department ivi:l • o I Ant al timds of lineton Ribbed Wool Bose, F.uoy Cotton Hose, Men'sHintSocks, and a till,hos of ik,ves of all varieties.Skirtsand Corsets
Hoop Skirts, all the hest !mkt s, some sot ciallyadapted for Winter Weir
Balmoral Skirts Lir LA.IIP6 and MiS9e9French Combination CovetsLadies and Misses' Merino Shirt+ and Draa ersMen's Ribbed Wool ShirtsChildren's Merino DressetiZvphyr Worsted, ali shadesBoston Yarns
Hair Netts and Headdresses

PLACARDS,
BAND-BILLS;

CARDS, at-
PrlWall al laB:itc,veit ow-11 p.- SIM thf , LIMO.

W. S. HAVEN.
Fancy Goods and Notions of Every K 84 THIRD STREET,

JOS. HONE WIZEO WILL PRINT IN
OTICE.II7O 'fHE (4 UA ADS_LI OF ALLEGHENY 00USTY.—All the EfrimeGuard companies, having tided to return theUnited States "Flint Lock" Muskets and Herder'sFerry Rifles to Cay Ha I, must return them beforeSitTURDAY, 12th untant, otherive.e, the bondsplaced with me will be handed to an Attorney,With instructions to proceed againal the Captain,and their sureties. JANIEi PA Itk, Jr.,Chairman of CommitteeouArril.-.Prrrstamon, Oct. 7, 1861 Gc7.lwFUIIE OLD PALM SOAP.

ED, WHITIC AND RIAJK(WITUT FAINcy

PLAIN BLACK INK
air-Call and 13013 Hemplf, and potauld

VITRoNY IC ItYgg

JOSEPH MEYER dt SON,PURE OLD PALM Si iAP.PURE OLD PALM boAP.I am in receipt of a large lot of pure old PalmSoap, equal to any toilet Soap now in nee. Its con.stant use is a sure prevention of chapped hand..,Mee, etc., etc. Those welting a geed Soap at theprice of an ordin ,ry article should ule thePURE OLD PALM SOAP.PURE OLD PALM SOAP.PURE 01,D PALM SOAP.PURE OLD PALM S, PAP.ForBale by

Manufachworm, and Whota--ala and RoadDealera in

FURNITURE k CHAIRS.
No. 424 Penn street, above the Canal./Jaye onband a large assortment ot nyen.1 PietaFurniture, in Wainnt and Mahogany tnetr ownmanufacture, awl wan -anted equcl in quality anstyle to any manufactured iv the city, and 'nil seal raasonahle

fa.2kitJOSEPH FLEMING,007 corner Market street end the Diamondlosolutlon of Yartnerihip
stress worts....... MOS. LOCWILAUSTIN L003.11 k CO., Dealers inforamPromi Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and onsecurities ey.Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral securities.NOTES AND DRAFTS ROUGHT AND SOLD.Persons desiring Loans can be accommodated onreasonable terms, and capitalists can be furnishedwith good securities at remunerative prices.

Seal
attend to the Sale, Renting and Leasing of

ON OCTOBER the ler, Mg. F. WAL-TER has peaceably retired from the TIN andOCIPPER business at N0.126 Smithfield street.—The undersigned will carryon the above business,settling all justclaims on the previous firm, andinvite all persons indebted to pay their bills to themina short time, Their friends, and the public geh-erally, are requested to patronize them, with favorand oonfident.e, in all theirbusiness branches.LiEnfl,Eß to SC'dULZE.l'irtanirean, Oct 7th, 1861. ocB;3wdaw

Onto% No. 92FOURTH STREET, above Wood,te2l.S• A USTI N 1.00141R.
HOMAS PARLEY'S

S7OS STOLEIV!
-RE WARD i

STOLEN FROM THE SUBSCRIBER
,an Thursday night, : ,c1 inst., at hie house nearAin:religion, in Robinson township, seven hundredattilisight dollars, as follows: Three $5O bills on theState Bank of Indiana tam) in slo's and s2o's onthree other Indians banks: and 5208 in gold andsilver, CIO and $lO gold pieces and half dollars.The Money was in a boa eight to ton itsdies square,and was taken hem a cheat in the house. I willpay a reward of 1150 for the recovery of hismoney. GEORGE Ii ERN,QV.2,v Remington P. U. ad sgiteny county, Pa.AN. ORDI:NANCE Authorizing theGrading, Paving and setting with Curb-Stone,Morris Street,from Penn street I. Liberty street.&mum1. Be it ordained s 1.1 enacted by theMayor, Aldermen and citizens of Pittsburgh, inSelect and Common Councilsassembled, and it ishereby enacted and ordained by the authority ofthe same, That the Recording Regulator be andheis hereby authorized and directed to advertiseforiaroposals for Grading, Paving and Setting withCurbStone, Morris Street_ from Penn street toLiberty street, in the manner pointed out in thepetition for gracing and paving the same, and tolet the same in the manner directed by an ordi-nanceconcerning streets, passed August .315t,1804.Ordained and enacted into a law in Councilsthin 30th day of September, A. D. MI.

JAMES I. PE NNETT.President pro tem of Sweet CouncilAttest R. Moscow,
O:erk ofSelect Council.

A. G. McCANDLESS,President of Common Council.Attest: Henn RPREasrza,
Oa* of Cern:non Council,

FURNITURE AND CLIAIR WARERoOMS,No. 184 FEDERAL S PINY.UNDERTAKING. in all laT branches, will receiveprompt attention. Orders can be leftat the rooms.or et he Livery Stable of Mr. James Floyd, Ohiostreet. Allegheny.
selB-Iy,l

C. WEST A; CO.,
lILNL-FAOrtaUE4 OF

CRIAS.KOCKAWAAYS.R BUGGIES, SULKIESG AESLEIGHSJv .187 P.m 4.S.trae4Pittabur0, Pa.gdP All *work warranted to be of tha beat maanat. andworlrmahatho. horn:lyd'.

EAGLE OIL WORKS.
WIGlITMAN 4- ANDERSON,D EFT N ENS' AND DEALER IN4.1) Pure Carbon Oa, quality guaranteed, Puts.

A no, lienzole and CarGreaseconstantly on hand.Orders leftat °hens, Smyth k. Co.'s , on Waterand First sta., win bo promptly filled. se2B-OrnLO3,IMPOR'rANT To INVENTORS
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK
Counsellor and Patent Ageat

AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
Prom From Chas. Mason, late Commissioner ofPatents.WABIELNOTOII, D. C., October 4, 1860.Learning that R. W. Fenwick, Esq., Is about toopen an office in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully state that I have long known him asagentleman of large experience in such matters, ofprompt and accurate business habits, and of nn.doubted integrity. As such I commend him to theinventors of the United States.

A N ORDINANCE to Authorize theJOIL.Pennsylvania Railroad Company to erect atemporary building on the lot where the DuquesneDepot recently stood.
Samoa 1. Be it ordained 11.13, 1 enacted by theMayor, Aldermen and Clemens of Pitb ,burgh, inSelect and Common .Councils assembled, and it ishereby enacted and ordained by the authority ofthe same, Thatfall authority is hereby given to thePennsylvania Railroad Company to erect a tempo-rary frame budding, for the receipt and shipmentof freight, on the lot of ground In the city ofPittsburgh upon which the Duquesne Depot re-cently stood.Samos 2. That said bnildnag shall be constuctodupon a plan to be submitted to and approved bya jointcommittee of Elva from the Common andIour from the Select Council. and shall not be usedfor a longer period than two years, and at the ezni.ration of that time shall be taken down and re-moved by said Company.Burton 8 That it shall be the duty of said tompatty to employ two or more night watchm a, toremain inand about said building, toguardak.lustEirandotherw i se carefully to (food act. them la Ivesin thee,use of acid building. They aanll alto „lavetwotire plugs---one at each end of the builds cg—-with hose constantly aimched.Ordained and enacted intoa law in Councils this30th day of September, A. It 1861.

JAMES 1. BENNETT,President pro ternof Select Council,Attest S. Mersiow,
Clerk of SelectCouncil.

A. G. DtcC A Ntd,ES9,President of Campion Council.Attest H. McMg.irryia,Clerk of Common Council.

CHARLES MASON.Mr. FeljWiCk was for nearly four years the mans.ger of theWashington Branch Office of theScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Men- rs. Nunn i Co.,and for mote than ten yours officially connectedwith said firm, and with as experience of fourteenyears in every branch relating to the Patent Office,,od the interest of inventors le2B.:dtf
B.llll.l.Tli'S ALE.

".
H E UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-FULLY informs the public that he hasappointed JAMES BRYAN. A CO , of 187 LIBER'I'YS 1 REET, (opposite fifth.) his sole Agent for Pitts-burgh and vicinity, for the sale of his celebratedALE; also, hie MALT and HOPS; from whomhereafter these articles can be obtained on thesame terms as from huneell.Healsoreq uedeall persons having open accountswith him tocall ateuud Bryar A Co.'s <heeand havethem adjusted and paid.

Messrs. Bryar A Co. and Y. D. Briggs are author-ized by me to receipt for WI such dues.ae7-110-is GEORGE, W. SMITH.JODI% 9100AttilEAg16COMMISSION MERCHANT,
YOY, THE SALE OrPIG METAL AND BLOOMS,O. T.; WATER I3TREET, BELOW MAR/IE7144.1-18 P.l 7 761r L,JAmEs W. CRAFT, Commission andForwarding Merchant, and Mercantile BrokerOffice and Storage, No. 3'2. North Levee, SaintLouis'.N. will gire immediate and personal attentionto all business entrusted to my care, for whichcharges will be reasonable. References: L. E.Forsythe St. Louis ; Paul Laning, St. lonia ;Brasiaea4 Co.,Cincinnati; Messrs. TrUz.h. .1. Craig,Philadelphia; WArthur, Byrne Gibbona, NasYoti=bi'Dowell,T.Ewing,Eansaic NertlinP aocLat 'J. W. Barbridge a Co., New Orleans;W. W. Weston, Memphis:Teaneck I Hart, Pitts_bur& G. W. Cass, PtlUburglr P. H. Ball, 11. D.GALL PAPER. OF EVERY STYLE A cadaego,w. F. Coolbanh, ' Burlinton,lowa;Iry alp NW:il—For aide by W. ,a, ewaat, Burlington, to Capt.". Connell,nen WM. P. MARSHALL: BowmaNaadarietnun generally. mhlBaSm

ln accordance win. •Moc two of the above or-dinance, the tollowir,
, ,ommittee has been sp:pointed to carry its f ..07 18i01:18 tilt° effect, viz-Memos- M'Carthy, M'f',,rgl, Berger and Brown, ofSelect Council, Rod Me ,qrs. Little, Wilson, Kearns,Fryer end Hill of Common Conn -ti.ROBERT MORROW, ClerkS.C.BUGS MeMASTER, Clerk C. C.

Cie Daiiv Post.
.PITTSIIIVIRGH

TRURSD&Y MORNING, OCT. 10

CITY "NT 11.'l' "1" M JRS _

dtrECLDF: OF A CrITIZEN OF Nicweasn'E
AT 11.xalusuutto —Several days since Mr.Watson. of Newcastle, Lawrence county,went to the Jong, Hl5BO, Whom uponrecommendation of Gen. Irwin he wasaccommodated with boarding. Nothingunusual was noticed in his appearance un.til Sunday morning. Ho went intoWyeth's Crag store and asked for a bottleof strychnine, stating that ho wanted toemploy it at Clamp Curtin, and wouldcome in and pay for it as soon as he couldgo to the hotel. Not making his appear-ance within a reasonable time, the drug-gist went to look him, when he sawbim walking down the square, and oncoming up to him he threatened to kill anyperson who attempted to take the bottlefrom him. Proceeding on, and arrivingopposite Houser & Lochman's store, hefell, and shortly expired. Gen. Irwin wasimmediately sent for, who stated that thedeceased was formerly a very wealthy cit-izen of Lawrence county, but reverses infortune had no d.,ebt preyed upon hismind until he committed the rash deedA coroner's jury was summoned, and averdict given in accordance with the forngoing facts. His remains were forwardedto his friends.
TRIAL OF BREECH LOADIRG 1:1i LligOn Saturday a series of experiments withStorm's breech loading, rifle was made atthe Harrisburg arsenal, in the presence ofGov. Curtin, Chief Juvice Lowrie, Gen.eral Biddle, Gen. K.im, and a number ofother military officers. The trials weremade for rapidity of loading, enduram eand accuracy at long ranges. In theseimportant requisites, and in simplicity, itproved its superiority over all other wua.pons of the same kind. It can be firedten times a minute, and throw a th.li withaccuracy the distance of a mile. Formounted riflemen, or cavalry, it is muchsuperior to Sharpe's carbine, both in facility of handling and rapidity of loading.—The Governor and officers present expressedthe highest satisfaction with the performante of the weapon.

NSClLEY'6BaiueDx.—GFn.Negleynow has Bix companies of his brigade atCamp Wilkins and the rest will soon reachhere. Capt. !dubler's artillery cornpeny,with a battery of six field pieces, from Erie,arrived yesterday and went into camp.—Gov. Curtin has, we are inform notifiedCol. Sirweil that he must either join Gen.Negley's brigade, as ordered, or disband.In the latter event the regiment will be re.placed by that of Colonel Howell, now atUniontown.
THE session of Ulu Criminal Court yosterday was taken up in the trial of a fewsurety of the peace and other trilling casesnot worth reporting.

DUSTERS,

FALL AND V, I\ll,R

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
J. H. IMOLA Nfi'd CHEAP CASH STORE,

s Market Street,
I door from

Call and neeLhe p;lees and yLu a 111 be fotnnished
0n.51,) tiSH HOUSE.—M• l'roprit-Alit r, N0.307 Liberty Pitreet, u'ar FunDSYI Van.4+110:, Pittsburgh, Pa.Thin hoiti,c has been lately enlarged, refittedsod reeturnahed, and te now in lb. ben of orderfor thefIeCOMMI4II{OII of boarder+ and trays ors,The beet of itysters rece:ved daily, maid wholesaleand retail, or eerved op in every etyle. 'The deficit.ties of the Afba9ol3 alw.y., on hand, together withsuperior branda of L ritaire,&e. 8..14FFICI AI. MAP ()I' Jil.vUL Itl

THREE FEEr NUA Rt.

TWENT 1-101V1b:ICh:NT2,
DRAWN AND ENt,R.AVEI

FROM ACTUAL SURVEYS
'OR Pll LAN UF NIlast wRI

cAJIAIREI IN CoUNT.FIS NICELY
Th. Mop is 11111ZillVed equal LO and a the 1.141:110style an Lloyd's Mop of Southern States.It elbow+ every County and County Seat. Village.Post tithe°, Ralimed sod Railroad Stations EveryRiver and every Creek, every Wagon Road, andLead, Copper and Iron Mine in tte State; everySwamp is also shown, and every Bridge; all drawnfrom actual Surreys made for the use of the LandOffice in that State.
Price only 25 coma par copy. Sent by mail anywhere, free Cl Postage on receipt of money,trti_Agen La wasted in every county.

"; HENRY MINER,
(Successor to Ern etik:sltner,)

_oat NEXT DOORTOTRE POST viFFICE.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTPAIN

BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSwhereby no drugs or galvanic battery aleused. Cold weather is the time when thetus can us to its et adve. apEH pialer.-gentlemebendedhalfamilies hvtahgir teMthlex-tracted by myprocess, and are ready to testify as tothe safety and painlessness of the operation, whatever has been said by persons interested in as-serting the contrary having no knowledge of rryprocess.
air-ARTIFICIA L TEETH ingerted in every styleOUDItY. Dentist,

181 Smithfield elseet.nold.lvdui

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIBIENT,

Send In your orders to

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
nr:e3rirrioil °crier Flricriail and Wood sta.APPLES--.:,0 barrels (;reen Applesreceived and for sale bysvilo

If. Ci

20') SACKS DRIED PEACHES INmore, find for FlrLie byael.t MILL ER & RErEETROINBoYB AND YuUTHs' Boum,
Boys and Youths' Boots,

Boys and Youths' Boots,Boys and Youths' Boots,
At 16 FIFTH STREET,D. S. I): IrFENHA CH ER,111
BEM;TIFUL I

PRETTY I
For sale by

a024 P.87MAWR.O9.TICstreetLL,CK C ..NDY .-

30 boxes White Rock Candy;16 " Yellow "
•• last receivedand for sale bysea

. Rh;YMER. & BROS.

t yUre -eR--ii UN-$4OO g4lldB oAneN-Dtwo ti and fourTears will purchase tenacres of +rah/able land, abrick dwelling house, of fourrooms, frame barn,well of wateretc. situate two mass from Phillips-burg? Beaver county. B. CUTHBERT A BUN,oc4
El Market street,ONLY $BOO FOE TEN ACRES OFchoice land, a brick dwelling of four rooms,frame barn, well of water, etc., Bawd° two milesfrom Phillipsburg, Beaver county.

S. CUTIii3EST & SON,51 Market street.'OBVIEKNi\-----711S—For Fale lowlyse2l //OWN & TETLBY,I3O Wool et.
GGS.--,8 barrels fresh Eggs, justreceived and for sale by

and FETZER,Corner MarketnFirst streets._LLDO IFLES AT $lO EACH—For sale byBOIVN TE"--
130 Wood street.IIIEESE.--400 boxes prime Cheese,IL) justrecoired by HENRI H. 00,1,L1N8.DWELLING intOUSE FuRNo. 35 Rona street. A comfortableandiecon-veonnt Dwellingent, House of 8 rooms with bathrom. gas,Arc. R 1125 to April next.se3o 8. CrUPHB RR'? At /TON, 61 Market at.TEW AND CHEAP PAPER for Barrooms, Dining-r;:orno, Kitchens, lee. for saleJOS- R. 111./GB/113,No. 107. Market street.KEEN burr— ekechoiceGreenApples, jcu3Creeeivect and for sale by

Corner Market
J. A. FETZER,
anti Fula stmetaGREEN APPLES ---50 bbls., received

oc2
this day, and for sale by

HENRY R. COLLINS.CARBON OIL--30 bbl No. 1 refinedou, for sale by HENRY H. COLLINS.

NOTICE.sate orthe Pittrburgrb, Port Wayne and;Chicago Railroad.Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OFthe Circuit Court of the United States for theOrthere Metric( Y.:- Ohio, in in can.« in Chancerytherein dependire. wherein ilkisrles fiforan sadothersare cram plattient,. en I the P.ttebureb, FortWayne and Chicago Railroad ( emptily and othersare defenclant•; ni LI totrenaet in ai xdiary decreer(of theCirrinit Courts 01 the Itrlted Stetee f. ,r theWestern District ei Pertheylvania, the Dietrict ofIndiana, and the aerthern District of lila:tole i ea-pectively, in can ern depetetng in Chancery ;nsaid Cowls re-pectively, wherein the ;sameparties are erimplainanta and defendants reaped.ively, as in said CASSe first above mentioned, theundersigned, Jena Ferguson and Thnmea E.Walker. as Grantees in Trust and Tthritene in one0' the several Deeds of 'Pei-t or Mortga,ee uo,which said decrees are founded,and also asSpecp ieln ,Master Commiseioneraofacid count(respectively.duty appointed by said Coring reepectiv• ly for thatpurpose, will sell et public auction, to the iih.hestbidder, for each but for not lets, than the runt of$5 00,000, at the United States Court House. in theCity of Cleveland. in the (tale of Ohio, on the 2-ithday of October, A. D. 1881, between the hours often o'clock A. itf. and four o'clock P. M. of =aidday, the following descrieed property, to wit:The Railroad of The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne endChicago Railroad Company, including the right ofway therefor, the roadbed thereof, the euperstruchLure of all aorta thereon, its water and other eta•lion houses and shops, and the lands and roundsconnected therewith, and all tools and implgements Iused or pr ovided to be used there n, and in con- iFerreting end repairing cars and machinery fursaid road, or the tract and en perstructurea afere-eaid; all turn-tables; all depota and birth-nage andfutures and structure's of whatever name nr na-ture, and the lamb( and groeuds connected there-with, used or provided to be used ie. operatinesit saiate :d road and belonging thereto, arid whereverand all eat-a, enemy's and rolling;wickbetr tnlongingto said Company; and all 'suppliers o
f

ber, lumber, iron, dual, and every otner thingprovided by sand 0-meancie, or by the severaloriginal Companies wnich were consolidated intosaid Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,to be used in operettng sail road. wherever al- usee,by thename title by which the sameare hoiden byacid Company, or by said original (..ompeniea, see.erally together, with all corporate franchises ofsaid Company,and of the raid ((Heine' Companiesseverally including the right and franchise of see!several Companies to be and act as a corporation,to berelld es an entirety.
Said decrees, provide that. the perebarree upon theconfirmation of the sale P.M! fell conophanite xi Iithe noradiCona tit' reef, shot: hunt all the Preperti,1 ighte, Mouth:see, and the e itpu rte nancee ther,r sosold, by the same title lot. a 1,1,1) they are hedi bySAWP1E44411% 414 Pert Wayne un•l Chicago Rail RoadCompany,and each an 1 all of 1.51.1 origin./ tromps-Mee. free from the ,ieu i I a I (-alai mottgagee, an Ifree from all Inthility fir any deless :imam it saidnritjnal re. conaolidated CompeteeB, or either ofthem, and from all rain aon re -orient ef valeta!aim-Le ter sae,ier nave thriers t, the lieu, if anyFl/01 exist, 1i,,:, Sly re, I ,again ireau.Led in thepale, fur po: ems,. money thereof nit provided byraid decrees to be peel out of the pros -ode of theeels., or by former corder, or decrees to be psiIetherwises The right -f w-y, dep; t grthad andlota and lands in the rey and vicinity of Chicago,purchased by said Company ienoethe pendency ofbald auea and the brplue. property 1111,1 other reelRotate of the i omp.(ny at the City or Pal, natl, areeithieet to mortgage ileas. Ihe •arne a ii iie in...: stied in the ..alejintkithieet to vii d ;neenibra nee:no provisions having neon 1119de r,,r tr, payee tuthereof. J; tire P Ear:: eir ie.'1 II that.be le. WA 1.:: lelt,eel trne24 Trw4t.n.. sit rt•i 1111L.:,.r Crot,...t. x fore,. it

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

71011 , FtLW I'ALOTOILT

Payette oltreer

MANUFACTURE AND HAVE FORPail, a euperior article of

REFINED ARDESCO OIL,
Non-Explosive. Also

PURE REJrZOLE

warehouse, No. 45 Hand Stree
Fir,lB.-41m PlT'n, BUS' B, PA.OPENED THIS MORNING

W. & EZ. H LTG UK%
A CID )ICE

Figured French Merinos,
Embroidered French Casbmern;,
Bright Colored Plain and Figured Woo

Dr Irmnee,
All Wool am! Union PlaidF,
Embroidered Dark Ground Silks,
'lain and Figured Black ti:ik.

Hoop Skirts of tha latest Sly;a,
Mein Striped and Plaid llu=.te•
'iaid Long and Square ShawlF

OR. FIVTII lAD 1111111iET STREETS,
GEN

018 In'

1 oIJTEtb

CALF,KU' and TRICK BOOTS
OF A VERY HUPERWR yIJALI VY

SEILLINCJ 'LOW FOR CASH,

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
No. 31 Fifth street,

-m.cANDITEBaA RRISON COFF:N,General Partilerm.

MEANS & COFFIN,
Special Partner

Millreno4B,o7l, to 161.0na!ilea% Means & Co,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Corner Wood and Water Us.,

PITTSBURCH. PA.OVIVEN BYRNE.MERCHANT TAILOR,Clair Street,
,rmer]y with L. liirshfiolii,lnr .A VINO RETURNED FRUM NEW11 YORK, wait a chows ato^ck of ciAyrils.(Arai MERICEI and TMTINGS winch can be pur-chased at cse far belue, the canal tales.Ake-lireat molueamonta offored to cash buyers.

B 0 Eir 1.11 & TETLEY, ---

138 Wood street,AK'l'ooLS FOR BORING OILWELLS at the shortest possible notice,Having been in the business of manufacturing toolsever since the "fever"brat broke out..e.teeon assurepersons about to engage in the oil business, that itwill he to their interest to give tui call and makean extanination of our stock now on hand. rahpi TSBLIRGIi STEELWORKS
I:Luc Joan. Jolla L. BOTII.-

...
{OlLbrOmdnuanJONES, 130115 az Cat.XANUFACTURERS OF CAST&eel; 11.180. Spring, Plow and A. B. &eelPRINGd and AXLM, corner RON! and Firststreets, [ no2Bil a I PITTSBURGH, Pa

JAMES A. FETZER..
OR OIARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTPOl TEA &WI 0/

irionr, Grain, Baron, Ler 4., Batter,Dried Fruit and Produce Generally,caluncr. OF MARKET AND FIRST STREETS,PITTSBURGH, PA..ro—Francio O. Bailey, deq., William DUworth Sr., Cuthbert& Son, PH tem da, Boyd dOtt, Heisker A Swearingen, S. Brady. atti -a. M. AM. Bank, Liat Howell, 'Mangle A Co., George WIAndereon, Donlon Parton A Co., Wheeling.
11).11. MOGOERS air. SON.,

Permission has been given to Win. F.Martin, who was in command at Hatteras,and is now in confinement with hie sevenhundred associates at Fort Columbus, tofurnish winter clothing for the prisoners,with funds, to be received by Lim fromNorth Carolina.
The Hon. John F. Potter, chairman ofthe Investigating Committer •,f the Houseof Representatives, on the ti.e inst. calledthe attention of the Navy to a statementin the newspapers that Capt. J. H. Morri-son, of the steamer Fanny, recently cap-tured by the rebels off Cape Hatteras, wasimprisoned at Fortress Monroefor refusingto take the oath of allegiance, and inquiresif the statement was true, in whole or inpart. The Department today replied asfollows :

MANUFACTURERS or
!WORMS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETHAND GRAIN DRILL TEETH,
Office, Corner Butler and Clymer

Streets, Ninth Ward,
felt- s FqTTBBURGE, PA.JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.

HOPE COTTON MILLS
Allegheny City; Pa.

AULXIIPLOPCILaRS OP
NAV!' DEPA.ItTMENT, Oct. 1). 18G1.Sat:—Your letter of the Bth inst., rel-ative to the newspaper reports concerningthe master of the steamer Fanny, has beenreceived. The steamer alluded to was not,at the time of her capture, in the serviceof this Department and has never beenemployed by it, and the same may be saidof her captain. This Department has noknowledge of him whatever and I have noreason to suppose that at the time of the

capture of the Fanny a single person inany way connected with the Navy was onbeard of her. Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.J. W, Grimes, of Georgetown, has been

arrested on the charge of purchasing.gov-
ernment property of the 'Quartermasters,&c., which they had no right to sell. It issaid that his books have been kept withsuch clear precision as to afford clear proofagainst the parties implicated.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

S.Iq-a9.33-0-B.(31.8.*2 inches to 40 Inches Wide.Air-Orders may be left al. H. GUILDS k C0'8.,132Woad StrweL Pitiaharwh. erBL•lr:inKAY At, COMPANY,BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERSANDBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,NO. 65 WOOD STREET,
.te•A full assortment of Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.Mediand Min.calcellaneoua Booka_____ootu;ta.nUvonhaniLlar- -

RAISIN S,—

300 boxer bunch Raisins;100 " "

t 00 "
"

DOlayer a
For sale by [no)) REYM ER & FIRUS.pERFUMERY, PERFUMERY-

PERFUMER 3', PERFUMER);PERFUMERY, PERFUMERY,PERFUMERY, PERFUMERY,A large and fine assortment of Perfumery, conFisting of the finest extracts ofall descriptions.Pomades,

surrender ot a Federal Camp.
JEFFICIISON CITY, Oct. 9 --The surren-der of a federal camp near Hermann rewported this morning, proves not to havebeen so serious an affair as at first stated.Colonel Matthews simply abandoned hiscaner on the approach of the rebels, andreturned to Hermann without loss of anykind. Tire three cannons mentioned in a

previous despatch belongedto the rebels.Harding' now telegraphs from Her-
mann that he has no apprehension of an
attack on that and that the beacon•
ade and Osage bridges are well guarded
and secured against the rebels.

Hair 01Is,
Colognes

aters.ToiletAlso, a fine aseortment of the beg Eng
W

lishHair Br-ashes,
Tooth Brushes,

Nail Brushes,
Flesh Brushes,

ShavingBrushesolt.cAT JOSEPH FL[tail NG'S,AT JOSEI•H FLE3IINCT4AT JOSEPH FLEXING'S,AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S,corner Market street and theDiamond.corner Market street and the Diamond.corner Market street and the Diamond.
Arrival of ?CDr . gloves' Polar

Expedition.APPLF.S7-----72barrels green apples toarrive and for sale by
oc7 HENRY H. COLLINS.DHOWS CORN BRUSH.-3 tons—asuperior article of Ohio Brush.oc7 HENRY H. COLLINS.T IME.-150 barrels fresh, for sale byoc7 HENRY H. COLLIN&

HALIFAX, October 9.—Dr Hayes' Polar
expedition arrived here this morning in
the United States. Two have died, ins
eluding August Sontang, the astronomer,
and Gibson Carultz. Dr. Hayes reached
Smith's Straits on the 28th of August last
year, but could not penotret3 the Strait
with his vessel either last season or thjs.
He wintered at Port Foulke, near. Claps
Alexander, and with a. dog sledge reachedlatitude 86° 85/ on May 18th of this year:'

QUGARS-S tandard,crushed powdered,IV granulated and A and It eeffee refined Sugars,in alore and tor sale by REYAI RR&BROS.,Noe. 126and 125 Wood atreet.
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GENERAL COOPERAGE, ;

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
- --

I Pslween Hand and Wayne stmets. i Cif aghington laws.
! Wesnrecr..er erne Oct 9.—Tho treatyP IITSEINC, Park of .n,:tv, et 1/10)t it`O and navigation, and.3.We are prepared to furnish Coal Oil, Veto. ,key, kin, lifolaaaes and Pork HARREL:I, ni tle ti°P;r ectin'et' hi-"Uni'd Settee arel the Republicshortest notice and on the mo at reaeonahle term 4 or V,ii,zu .1,,, i, Lri ~i I) prOCIK IMad. 1 s

render offugitive criminals, be-

TilE ARDESCO OIL COMPAN VII For RIM ,DlT[lorcini, , vi!:voi religious feet-
I.reS are esiceleted to consummate iti ob
je it, viz : A firm, inviolal..le and universalpa ce and a true and sincere Irieedsbip
ostween the two countries The citizetsof e.,ch shall be prohibited from applyingfor or taking commission or latter ofmyq ie, to act as private. es teal et the

cumelerce of either Repubec frem anyprince or state with which the UnitedSates of Venzuela may be at war. It isa!eo declared unlawful for any foreignprivateers who have cenemissiona from anyprince or state In enmity with either nation
to fit their &Tr in the pores of either, to ,sell tbe,r prizes or in any manner to ex• Ichange them, neither shall they be allowedto purchase provisions except such as shall Ibe necessary to their going to the next portof that prince or state from which theyhave received their commission.The policy of the governte slot in regardto employing foreigners in the militaryservice is ea tell -,we the statement beingmade on geed authority:

let—No one has been auteoriz id to en-list or raise troops in Canada, as has beenaffirmed to be understood there.2d.—No communications have been of.
; feted or other overtures made to militarymen in France or other European States, ashas been 'assumed there.

di—The government bas not tenderedthe command of the army to Genera:Garibaldi, use has been represented inEurope.
What is true e: Ist. That every for-eigner who has come with a good chsrac-ter and credential, and offered his servis

(iris t, the government for the support ofthe Union, has been accepted, and no otheris in the military employment of the U.S. 2e. General Garibaldi being a natureelized citizen, it was reported to the gov-
ernment by one of our consuls that theGeneral was contemplating il visit to thiscountry, and that he had intimated confl,dentially a disposition to engage in theservice of the United States He Wasinformed that if this was so his serviceswould be accepted with pleasure, and hewould roc eve a commission as erle,j9r Gen-eral, being the same rank that was confer-red on General Lafayette in the army ofthe revolution. General Garibaldi, uponconsideration of the subject, concluded notto offer his services at present, but thinkshe may, by and by revisit the UnitedStates.
Brig.Gen. Graham appeared before JudgeMerrick toe_ey to answer a emerge of con-tempt of court in detaining the minor,Jeremiah Lyons, in the camp of the 23dPennsylvania Regiment after the courthad, under a writ of habeas corpus, orderedbig release. General Graham answered byfiling an affidavit and disavowing any In-tention ofcontempt, cl timing that he actedin strict conformity with the law and lit-erally obeyed the order of his superior offi.cer. In this connection he quoted GeneralOrder No. 73, emanating from the Adjt.General's office. It is dated September 7thand says ; Hereafter no discharge shall begranted on the round of minority.Gen. Graham's counsel argued teat thecourt has no jurisdiction in the case, itbeing one ofa purely military character tobe determined alone by the military au.thority, the power to discharge, being offi-'cially vested in the War Department. Thecourt differed altogether from the argaemeet, maintaining liah', undisturbed bythe clamors of the multitude and sedulous..ly guarding agdnat dangerous precedents,justice shoula be administered according tothe constitution and the law; no politicalmotives—no reason of State, nor plea ofnecessity could justify a disregard of thesolemn duties of the judiciary. The powerof discharging miners by judicial process,had been exercised in various States, notonly during the war of 1812, but since the

commencement ofthe present civil contest,and he, himself, had repeatedly exercisedthis jurisdiction, without any questionbeing raised as to the propriety of hiscourse. The solemn decision of the entireSupreme Count wes that the military canenot be exempted from subordination tothe civi: tribunals and at no time cana military officer purge himself from anillegal act by quoting the order of hie su-perior officer. Following the example ofchancellor in the case of CommodoreChauncey and Gen. Lewis, the court saidthat if by noon to-morrow the minor,Jeremiah Lyons, shall not be surrenderedto the court to be dealt with according tolaw and to carry out the previ.ms order,the rule for attachment against Grahamfor contempt ofcourt, shall be made abso.

(I€4lllvdea,ii.
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Southern News.LouisanLi, 113 tExaminer, of the `.28%h ult., Buys: Thephantom- bumter conlod at Tiinidad onthesl4tb.
. -The Nashville Union and American, ofthe 2d, says : Two gentlemen arrived lastevening from Fontress county, who repott;that the Union men there are very refrael.,tory, that they have killed four or fiveSouthern men, and the county SheriffJeffDavie had not returned to ItiOUmond on the 3d.

The Evansville Journal says: Confeder-ate Cr,low] Harris has been arrested atPaduchh.
The steamer Curlew, with wheat and.tobacco ran into a sunken fiat boat onSaturday, and was sunk. Loss $50,000;uninsured.
The New Orleans Picayune asks the cityauthorities to put every voEsel in the bar.bar into commission and extend the chainof forts to thn Belize, and says the takingof Washington or occupation of Mary-land is of no consequence compared withthe loss of New Orleans and the securityof the cotton crop.

The Marlboro, Indiana, Gazette, saysthat the tobacco crop is materiallyjnjuredby the August rains

Latest from California.
PACIFIC SPRINGS, Oct. 9.—The PonyExpress passed here at noon to day, withSin Francisco dates of the 2cl inst.The steamer Uncle Sam sailed fromPanama on the Ist, carrying 250 patishn-gers end $1,1. 15,000 treaser which were$l,OOO 000 for New York.The U. S. sloorp,of-war St. Mary's saileden the 28;ti, to cruise along the Southernooast.

The legislature of Nevada territory wasconvened at Carson City yesterday. Gov.Nyce sent in his measage to.day and re,commended the adoption of the Californiamining law for that territory, and speedilygetting rid of the Utah statutes, whichare now the prevailing law, and a Sundaylaw, closing with patriotic generalities.
Pennsylvania Election.

PHILADELPHIA, Oat. 9--Bradford andSomerset legislative district, Shrock,- Re-publican, is certainly elected. John Ohoes•na, Democrat, has 1000 majority in Brad-ford county; four districts have not re.ported. }lei/Beholder, Republican, is re-ported to have 1000 majority in Somerset,so that the result is at present doubtful.The entire Union assembly and countyticket is elected in Lancaster county, ex-cept the City Treasurer, which is still indoubt. Cumberland county.—The follow-ing is the vote for the Leislative ticket :Rhoads, Democrat, 600 msjcity; Singer,Democrat, about 300 majority. In thecounty the whole of the Democratic coun•ly ticket is elected.

Rebels Advancing on Paducah
CHICAGO, Oct. 9.—The Tribune's Cairospecial advices from Paducah representsthe troops preparing for the reception ofthe rebels who are in a heavy force said tobe advancing against that place. The we,.men and children have boon sent away andeverything denotes an approaching strug.gle. General McClernand will issue to.morrow closing ail drinking and gamblinghouses at Cairo.

The returns from the lowa electioncomesin slowly. Those received indicatethe election of Kirkwood, Republican, forGovernor.

Reported Death of McCul-loch Untrue.
Sr. Lotus, Oct. 9.—Metriphis paperspublish a proclamation from Ben. McOul.loch to the people of Arkansas, dated Sep.tember 25tb. asking for three regiments ofinfantry immediately to serve one year.—Deepatches from Fort Bnnith says that Me-e°Hoch is in want of men, his presentforce being only 3.500 strong. This wouldseem to prove that McCulloch is stillalive.

roan Cincinnati.CINCINNATI, Oat. 9. —The Enquirer,the paper in which all the Blair and Fre.wont charges, ,tc., appeared originally,in answer to Fremont's despatch, esoub,pates the General or any member of hisdepartmentunqualifiedly from any respon'.sibility in their publication. The paperswere obtained through an entirely differentsource.

Elections in Baltimore.BALTIMORE, October 9.—The election ofthe city Council to-day was quietly con'ducted.. The secessionists made no oppo-sition. The total vote polled was 9,687,and the whole Union ticket was electedwithout opposition, save a few scatteringvotes. The vote exceeds by 838 the seces-sion vote of last April by which the mem-bers of the Legislature in Fort Lafayetteclaimed their seats.

Advance of General Smith'sDivision.
WASIIINGT9R CITY, October 9. —Aboutsix o'clock this morning the division ofGen Smith, at Ohain Bridge, advanced andoccupied prominent positions in the neigh-borhood of Lewineville.

TO THAI PUBLIC.EISPIWIALLY thor,,1 rant and falsely Mod-
.

est Physicians of all de-nominations, treat secretand delicatedisorders, .' I • .
selfabuse and diseases or - •.;:/mations common andincident to youths ofboth-sexes, and adults, single or married. Because

. Bsassestrp publishes the fact of his deirifso, the liTnorai, and falsely modest aredreadfully shocked, and thins it a great sinvery immoral, and for contamination andcorruption among their Wives, promising eonsand daughters. Their family physician should •becautions to keep them in ignorance that they dithe same as I.e. BRANSTRUIP, (except publishing)lest a lucrative prailikte might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modest and presumptuousfamilies, tern •and raised In ignorance, aprungnoas mushrooms, and who compare society, initial-genes,sense, to., to dollarsand math, mydenously,meanlyor Illygotten. It ie to publicity,however,that numerous parents and guardians are thankfalthat their sons, daughter* and wards, previouslyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition and &ripperawe, have been restored tohealth and vigor by Dr.SRAIISTRUP, besides many before and after mar.riage through him have been saved much suftentkg,anxiety, mortification, fir- Having thli advantageof over thirty years experience and obserraticin,consequently, he has superior skill in the treats:tentof special diseases , and who is daily consult=the profession, as well recommended byable citisona, publishers, proprietors ofhotels,A c.Spermatorhea,or so called nocturnal emissions,-theul maladycan be completely cured tgiverylastdiscovery that tea never yet failed. Infemale diseases he has had superior experience onaccount or his old age,seventy years, all irregu-larity is completely cured. As for consumption orpulmonary diseases my syrups; which are comp&wed from Iceland moss and otheringredientsbyaskillful physicien five years at the butlnessoihas had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been discovered, as the oanldcams will show. They are all genuineand can be
found according to a pamphlet that each personwill get at the examination, all free of charge,-
Odice 86 SmithEiti/d street, near Diamond street
Private oommmucations freinsll parts of the Elision
strictly attended to. Direct to

SOX SOO,
pith:thumb Post °Moo_

COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK AND
COKE.-DICKBON, STEWART 3 CO,
509 LIBERTY STREET,

Baying eimenor facilities for supplying the bestnnia,t, of Coat, film Coal, Slackand Coke, are pre-pared todeliver the same, in any quantity to snitoiirejwers, at reasonable rates. Our Coal isbrought in fresh daily by railroadand is dry andfree from slack. Particular attenti on given to sup-plying &mai, Coal.
STEW (100.1IS AT 96 MAEKETsrAA comprising etch thenewest slytesand fabric"ptain.and figured French Merinos, ladies' water.proof Cloaks, and Cloth for making_.a &tillable lotof Mies and children's Shawls,for Fan and-Prtutor.All will be sold cheap, as the cash system is themotto.

Ladies, call at 98 MARKET EMMET.se24 thelklerf.volt SLR-4NE PAIR OF FLAT-ju BorromEDBOAT'S, DO feetlonl424.lnelaide,raged no .12 foot In front for towing, Judea up &reethign, pampa, oars, and everythrng atlnPlete.&quof J. t. HARTLEY,oe. AtLis ioelionee, Virgrn Allny. . ,hiP-7-rt ---------BARjtt.LM;,-2700 em4 —i—alick. . -
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actice: , . - •

_____--' --''.‘ol '-'. l . •,',.
From hmalradessid tkougangAiArbtilate_telgt-- ...:'

restored by datato stlGarterdALEARENTheIege •- -;:,3to salve tke following'nartieitittid teslitionia'sz= - 7:;:iHon. SENATOR PUGH.
..,..,~-1- ,-'''f , 'T 24'LE/oi, actrotJtidge =Levy U-a 813111orne --14----....J• SPEPHims.Esq4-Phuattphth.

:1.2'
JFL TOWN, ERV, tit*talltiutiiii U. A. - 1-.:T.,-,F ,,
J. C. SIDNEY, Req., PhitAdhiptiii, •

..„.,...:,
O.'L. HILEURN:tntottAA' ..13ittiA!..

.._
...--'A...t7R g,t,t,tE, Hark Preaidedtrtirttra Ekaigtuttstret -

- 1au:raneeDER, Fe „ -, _.

~
L. GLOVER, Esq, Direetortavii.prittmini4nk --3Company.

~,
G. B. LAMAR, PrAttlak4!ot the =An of the itridc, New York.

..i
Re! nriAIITHROP,-Marehpwrarienstrie, New.York.

..1.
These were cases of.DeifhoKtteme orpnThit: dYFalls standing.
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,PITTSBURGH 011.41teRati-p_tk:4.f,.7.,;=3:f,

Rev. STANISLAUB PARIMigfiX.!),. , ....",„ 1.Rev. M. GREGG
~

•,..
sp

W. R. GRAY,: _Fan. - ..,-.: As ~,,,:rTHOMAS MOORS, EAckFititgreet. ' --

..
JOHN BECK,sr, cotter gc9:AtlinditstOilki*:=,slErg,z.,....,- --' . - : '-t':L.L',OASES OP. BL .2,:,1. ~:..-.....p.,W. BISHOP, Esq.. (ifi ,,Atidnnttp.fF. WLLLIAMR._M.


